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* We Are Waiting f
* on eviryoody who calls here ard serving 

i t each one in regu.ar turn.

ROYAL IRilliwerv for fluemtuMr. Godfrey, of Yarmouth, spent 
Sunday here with his mother, Mrs. 
Godfrey.

Lloyd Potter, of the staff of the 
Royal Bank, has been transferred to 
Dalhousie, N. B., and left on Friday 
for that place. ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Corbett went 
to Halifax cn Saturday.

Editor 1 Seeley, of the Spectator, 
spent Sunday with his family in Yar
mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar McCormick 
leave this week for California, where 
they will spend the winter.

Mr. Fred Harris went to Halifax 
last week, returning on Monday with 
Mrs. Harris.

Dr. and Mrs. McLaughlin are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a son.

Thos. Cowling, who has been in 
Yarmouth several months, has re
turned to Annapolis.

Mrs. Reg. Miller has been spending 
several weeks in Boston.

L. E. Fullerton attended the Winter 
Fair at Amherst.

Mr. Geo. Boak, of Halifax, was in 
town last week.

Mrs. John Shaw left lash week for 
her home in Cobalt, after spending 
the summer with her mother, Mrs. 
Geo. Corbett.

Judge and . Mrs. Savary have re
turned from a visit to Halifax.

C. iM. Crosby is away cn a trip to 
the States.

St. Luke’s Sanctuary Guild held 
tea and fancy sale on Thursday last 
when the sum of $75.00 was realized.

very
successful entertainment was held in 
the Academy of Music for the benefit 
of the new St. ^.ouis Roman Catho
lic church.

tMrs. Stewart Harris returned home 
on Thursday last, after several weeks 
visit in Chicago, New York, Boston 
and other places in the United 
States. In Chicago she visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Broughton. Mr. Har
ris met her at St. John on his re
turn.

Mrs. G. I. .Brooks and Mrs. Reuben 
Alcorn spent Sunday in Middleton.

Schr. ‘Valdare’, Johnson, arrived 
from Boston cn Sunday night.

S. S. Bear River arrived from St. 
John cn Friday last with a full car
go, beside having to refuse a quan
tity of goods at St. John. She 
steamed for that port again on 
Monday.

Manager Romans, of the Royal 
Bank, has returned from a three- 
weevs holiday.

^MISS CHUTE CORDIALLY INVITES
§!1JlT?IE?§Fvl{?GgrE°RWSNH^D

AND INSPECT her high 
GRADE LINE OF MILLINERY FOR 
_________FALL AND WINTER.
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Baking 
Powder
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X
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§mmi tUc Gtoc Prompt
jflttmion to Xmas X 

Grocery OrJers $

Old Santa Claus, has £ 
helped select

grocery stock for holiday * 
trade and it can’t be du 
plicated.

* toave Orders Rcrejor Groceries Xmas Cime...

* J* E. Lloyd & Son {

❖
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%Stores at Bridgetown £ Lawrencetown mj
*
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Absolutely

Pure
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Card to The Public NrRoyal is the 
only baking 

powder made 
from Royal 

Qrape Cream 
of Tartar

Highest in 
Leavening 
Efficiency

No Alum
No lime Phosphate

choicet•> our w❖> THOMAS MARSHALL, lately cutter with E. L. 
| Fisher, wishes to call the attention of the public to the 
| tact that he has purchased the business interests of J. 
g A- Cameron and is occupying the stand of the late I. 
| M. Otterson. Best goods on the market, your 
| lection supplied from samples. Prompt and satisfac- 
ü tory workmanship guaranteed. A trial order solicited.
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Well! what do you think of this for 
a starter for an old-time winter? We 
now have better sleighing than we 
had at any time last winter, r.htre 
being a good bottom, and there is 
every indication of something doing 
in the good old winter time.

J. F. Morrison is moving his mi’! 
to the Little Lily lake in rear of 
Pert Wade.

Mr. Wm. Robinson, station agent 
here is leaving for Br-.dgewator, ex
pecting to return to this station after 
an absence of three months!

Mrs. Kendall and daugntar, Jessie, 
arrived home from Lynn, Mass , lust 
Friday, attar a visit of two- and a 
half months. Having been away from 
Lynn twenty-two years, her visit 
was a very pleasant occasion, the 
meeting of many old friands and rel
atives, a son, Warren Haynes, and 
two daughters, Mrs. J. A. Holmes 
and Mrs. Chis,. Pinkham, ell of 
whom are comfortably situated in 
Lynn. Miss Lottie will remain with 

I her sisters indefinitely.

Mrs. Adeline Fester went to Pos
ton Saturday for a visit among her 
many friends there.
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The Christmas spirit is in the air—the 
world’s unselfish time is upon us. We need 
not remind you the greatest happiness 
comes in making others happy, : ; .

fe '■iM Æ tvn asRucciman's new Hall was opened 
last. The pro

gram consisted of readings by Rev.
fWSirVMWhon Thursday evening i Mj vy

Â'/A V'-IYill A
W. B.
Crowe and Mr. Thcs. Cowling 
orchestra selections.

Muir, solos by Miss Bsdsie 
and I

-Xawrcncctown. ^ hfJ
wife

ti

Jf3Tf :
mm-

->Rev. H. G. Mellick went to Albany 
Da Sunday, preached to Bcllcielc ian apprecia
tive audience in ths evening vann de
livered one of his excellent lectures
on Monday evening.

Christmas is . rearing us 
which is evidenced

again, 
by the different 

heads of families hieing them away 
to the hills where grows the Christ
mas tree.

Mrs. W._A. Piggott and Miss Janie 
of Granville Ferry, spent 

last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fen
wick Harris. Great Opportunity

FOR GIFT GIVERS

Piggott,

'Mr. and Mrs. Grin Beals, of Clar
ence, visited the former's mother and 
sister, Mrs. Ruth Beals and 
Mary, last week.

Services for Sunday, Dec. Sth: Bap
tist 11 a.m.; Episcopal 11 a.m: Meth
odist 7.30.

t IMrs. Edw. Slocumb is a little bet
ter at this writing, having recovered 
her speech.

Miss Jessie Bustin, who has teen 
visiting relatives in New Brunswick 
during the past few months, 
home last week. She was

Miss

HIcame 
accompan

ied by her niece*, Miss Anna Bustin, 
of Fredericton.
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At our store this year-Qreat variety and prices-Lower than the lowest
OTJR STORE OPEN EVERY NIGHT

UDavtjarctvMllc
./j

yiThe Ladies’ Sewing Circle will 
meet at the home of Mrs. ik.ipman 
Foster on Friday at two o’clock.

Miss Fannie Dodge, who has been 
visiting her sister,
Lean, at Bridgetown, came home 
Monday.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. Del
bert Bruce, our genial grocer in the 
Upper Section, is about closing out 
his stock and intends in the n.ar fu
ture moving to New Hampshire.

Miss Janie Neily is spending a few 
weeks with relatives at Torbrook.

Your correspondent has noted with 
pleasure the item from Port Wade, re 
S. S. Thode. Would like to read 
just like it every week.
“got busy.’’

Your correspondent was the recipi- 
beautiful illus

trated souvenir of the San Joaquin 
Valley, California, from Mr. an 1 Mrs 
Ray, who are spending the 
there. It must indeed be one oi 
gardens of the Western World.

%UNTIL XMAS EVE.(Dec. 7th i A
Mrs. Jos. Mc-

On Monday 
was favored with 
Snow, cf Smiths Cove.

Mrs. Redfern, who has hern spend
ing the past year with friends in Eng 
land, returned to Mar ;nrctviT:e Hotel 
last week, where she will remain-ite 
winter.

Mrs. James Cook, 
visiting 
home.

Mr. Will Harris, of Halifax, visit
ed his parents recently at 
Grove Farm.

Mr. Joe Gates started for Boston 
on Saturday to spend a few months.

The teachers of Margaretvillc East 
ami West schools assisted by others, 
held a grand entertainment in Orange 
Hall on Dec. 1st.

Scar. “Hero’’ returned from a trip 
to Apple River a few days ago, this 
will he her lest trip this season.

The Steamships “Margaretvillc’’ 
end ‘Ruby L." came in on Saturday 
and left Monday for St. John and up 
Bay ports.

evening oar Ui■ n 
a \.sir. fr,m Mr.

FMrs. on jClarence Young, of Bridge
town, is visiting her parents, Deacon 
Wm. and Mrs. McKeown, a,so her sis
ter, Mrs. D. M. Balcom.

*%»
Ladies are always interested 

in cur TOY TOWN ON THIS HUAI! *

Interesting Gifts 
for Gentlemen

Everything to please the children from the 
from the Stocking to the tree.

DOLLS, dressed and

tCradle to the StockingFine China
AND

Mr. Wright, of Acadia University, 
is spending a few days at the 
age and assisted 
the services

each, STUFFED ANIMALs“cry^d.“U™" TECDT BKARS’ 1Cc 

DON’T MISS SEEING OUR AsàoRTMEET 
WILL BE DISAPPOINTED.

parson- 
Pastor Mellick in 

Sunday morning, also 
" preaching at Williamston in the 

ternoon and Mt. Hope at 7.JO

k *This is often a puzzling problem.

to oOc. Lined and unlinad GLOVES 
SUSPENDERS, one pair in box, Set

Lots of Useful Gifts for Children !
What about a. set of the 
Fure they

r rOF TOYS OR YOUCut Glasswho has beer, 
in Halifax, has returned

Iaf-
pm.

schoolf We spare r.o trouble each 
selecting these goods and feel 
forts have been appreciated.

ADD a new piece of our China in a 
stock pattern, to your set, or the one 
your friend is making up.

GARTERS and .The pupils of Lawrencetown 
are preparing for a concert to he held 
in the Intermediate - Department cn 
Thursday afternoon, 22nd.

H. Price Webber and wife with their 
Boston Comedy Company, 
three nights engagement on Thursday 
night in N. H. Phinney’s Hall. A 
large audience greeted 
night.

year in 
our ef-one 

Must have Echo

I ! - f '
1

Handkerchiefs
so adrmre ? Excelda silk finish, 

and Fancy Borders.
A splendid assortment of TIES, by 

the odd or in fancy boxes.

Linen Initial
We can give you also:—
GLO°VEESRCOHlNbKl:RraiFFSAPS' 1T'°QUE?1’ SWEATERS, MUFFLERS, 

£lH’ HANDKERCHIEFS, andmany other articles. Ask to see them

cut last week of aopened a

; 'VXif Y- r.'X
t»: • w. v.,’..

all.Gift Linensthem each £■Ladies’ Handkerchiefs
An endless variety.

HIGH-CLASS NECKWEAR 
We have the latest creations in all 

these goods.

v. i ter \
Fancy Goods! Fancv Goods'

Kg?
E®theThe members of the Mission Band 

held a sale of fancy articles al^o 
and confectionery on 
ing in the vestry of 
church.

Beautiful hand-worked pieces, 
them, they are sellers and going in a 
rush.

See ri lues 
Monday ecen- 

the Baptist WM:lower Granville n...:X

Mr. and Mrs. T. Buckler, of Mid- 
t dletou, were guests cf Mr. and Mrs. 

Arthur Duncan over Sunday.
Miss Jennie Phinney, of Bear River 

is visiting relatives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Miller end Harry 
Marshall, of Lower Clarence, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Hall 
over Sunday.

The hotel which has been 
receives a fair patronage under 
proprietorship of F. A. Mulhall.

The ladies of the Episcopal church 
held a neck tie sale in Karsdale Hall 
on Monday evening, and 
joyable time was spent, 
twelve dollars. We understand that it 
is intended in the near future to re- 
seat the church.

Mr. and

Furs as a Xmas Gift Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats fit:’Usa very en- 
Pro-eeds Wbat could be more acceptable than a hand

some e et of FURS ?
We have them all prices—by the set or odd pieces.

We have only a few left, from our large stock 
or tnese attractive garments.

A gift sure to be appreciated.

i

Mrs. Harry Clark and
Miss Etta Shafner came from Boston 
last week and will remain the 'winter.
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re-opened

Ladies’ Glovesthe Belts Silk Waists 4Miss Manning leaves this week for 
Kingston, Ont.,
Mrs. Hare.

We are sorry to report Mr. N. H 
Phinney confined to the house on ac- 
count of illness.

À
It# 4Lto visit her sister, Lined and unlined—a really 

splendid assortment.
Plain and fancy—the newest 

and latest ideas.
Just opened for the Xmas trade. 

New and stylish.
Miss Lizzie Feltus suent a few days 

in Halifax last week.
Frank Bogart came from Rothesay, 

N. B., to 
Caroline Bogart.

V)
BBS ;visit his mother, Mrs. WCZ) o

z w
g 2.

09 X

Chas. Miller, Junr., of Acadia, 
spent the week end with his parents, 
returning on Monday to resume his 
studies. WHAT ABOUT AN UMBRELLA 0

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN—Most

-> mm
IFUctauy. .

Miss Fanny Pickles 
few days in Bridgetown.

is spending a useful, and sure to be 
and large stock for the Christmas

Wednesday, the 7th inst the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hiltz appreciated, 

trade.
We have a newa•> o y 
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thewas
ec me of a very pretty wedding when 
at high noon” their daughter, Josie 
was united in marriage to J. Marche
Countway, of Chester Basin, in the 
presence of the 
and relatives. The bride 
in white silk and 
tional veil.

Springfield. ft ip ■

Come early and assure yourself of a ffood assortment in all lines 
It is to your advantage, to do your shopping with us this

IR YOU CANNOT COME-

4Miss Grace Cunningham, __
Bridgetown, is spending a few days 
with her friend, Miss Estella Roop.

Mrs. Arthur Hirtle, from Lockport, 
is the guest, of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Grimm.

Miss Winnie Tretheway spent Sun
day with her parents at New Ger
many.

Mrs. L. E. Carter accompanied by 
her little daughter, Miriam, went to 
Middleton on the 7th to méet her 
husband, who returned from the West 
to spend a few days at his home.

Mrs. John Grimm- spent 
the 9th at New Germany the guest of 
their daughter, Mrs. S. A. Conrad.

:;XfromI ÏSS*immediate friends
i •gyjg’»-iwas g owned 

wore the conven- 
After a bountiful colla

tion had been served Wheelock’s fine 
turnout drove the bridal party to the 
station. After several days spent in 
visiting Halifax and other points on 
the South Shore they will take up 
their home at Chester Basin. The 
bride’s travelling suit was blue 
broadcloth with hat to match. The 
groom’s gift to the bride was a 
fur-lined coat. We extend to Mr. and 
Mrs. Countway our best wishes for a 
long, prosperous and happy married 
life.

S- -season. ■a »-■ >
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WRITE OR TELEPHONE

STRONG & WHITMAN
phone v 32
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mm mMr. and NARD’B LINIMENT LUMBER-

Ruggles BlockMAN'S FRIEND. ■5. >.*.'•■-
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